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Northwest Tisdale Project
Tisdale and Mountjoy Townships

Timmins Area

(NTS - 42A/NW; G-3976, G-3974; Lat/Long - 48 31 'N, 81 20'W)

Introduction

The property is located approximately 4 km north of the main city centre of Timmins hi 
the Porcupine Mining Division (Figure la). It is accessed by traveling north from Timmins 
along Highway 655 and then west along LaForest Road which runs east-west through the 
middle of the property. Doran's Road is located along the east side of the property in 
Concession VI, Tisdale Township and Maclean Drive runs north-south through the 
property at the Tisdale-Mountjoy township line.

The property consists of four contiguous claims (Figure 2) comprising twenty 40 acre 
claim units; 16 units in Tisdale Township and 4 units hi Mountjoy Township (Figure Ib). 
The claim numbers and a description of the claims is given below:

RECORDED 
CLAIM # # of UNITS DESCRIPTION TOWNSHIP HOLDER

PI 182654 8 N172,LotsllA12,ConV Tisdale D.Pyke
PI 182655 4 S1/2, Lot 11, Con VI Tisdale D.Pyke
P1207582 4 Nl/2, Lot l, Con V Mountjoy D. Pyke
P1226377 4 S1/2, Lot 12, Con VI Tisdale B. Raine

The OPAP participants, D. Pyke, K. Gunnison and B. Raine are co-owners of the 
property.

Previous Work

Tisdale Township was first mapped by Burrows (1915,1924) following the discovery 
of the Timmins gold camp in 1909. Subsequently, Hurst (1939) and Ferguson et al (1968) 
provided more detailed maps of Tisdale Township and the immediate surrounding area. A 
recently completed airborne magnetic and electromagnetic survey by the Ontario 
Geological Survey (1988) provides a sound geophysical base for the general Timmins 
area. Following is a description of previous work carried out on and around the 
Northwest Tisdale property which has been filed for assessment.

In 1965, Keevil Mining Group Ltd. carried out a vertical loop electromagnetic 
(VLEM) survey over the two half lots directly east of the Northwest Tisdale property. 
Three holes were drilled testing the extension of conductors subsequently outlined on the 
Northwest Tisdale property; all three holes intersected graphitic zones along or near 
sedimentary - volcanic contacts.
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In 1974, Mr A. Kavula held the eight claims in the south half of Concession VI, Lot 12 
and the north half of Concession V, Lot 12, Tisdale Township. Magnetic and VLEM 
surveys were run over the north half of the property and in 1977 and 1979 two holes (l 
and l A) were drilled and intersected sediments.

In 1981 a geophysical program was carried out over the eight most eastern claim units 
as part of a joint venture between Hollinger Argus Limited and Esso Resources Canada 
Limited. The work included VLF, HLEM and magnetic surveys along north south lines; 
the VLF and magnetic results were filed for assessment. In 1984 one diamond drill hole, 
TIS5-1-84, was sunk to a depth of 200 metres. This is the only record of previous drilling 
on the Northwest Tisdale property and intersected a tholeiitic basalt - graphitic sediment 
contact; locally, intense silicification and ankeriitization were reported.

Between 1981 and 1987, Pamour Porcupine Mines Ltd. ran an exploration program 
over a large claim group directly to the south of the Northwest Tisdale property. The 
program included VLF,magnetic and geologic surveys, overburden and diamond drilling. 
A number of the overburden holes, NWT-6, RC-84-1, RC-84-5 and L86-12 each returned 
visible gold in the basal till samples and three diamond drill holes were subsequently sunk. 
Diamond drill hole NT-87-1 is located approximately 280 metres to the south of the 
present property. It tested a komatiitic - basaltic contact, close to where overburden hole 
L86-12 returned anomalous gold values.

In 1986, Mountjoy Exploration and Consulting Services conducted a geological survey 
over the 12 claim units in Tisdale Township. Rock exposure on the property is limited, 
consisting of a small outcrop area of sediments and an isolated outcrop of peridotitic 
komatiite. Mountjoy Exploration interpreted the property to be underlain mainly by 
volcanic rocks that are correlative with those of the main Timmins gold camp.

The present claim group was aquired through staking by the owners in 1991,1996 and 
1999. Follow up exploraton work has been conducted through a series of OPAP grants, 
whereby over a period of three years, ground magnetic, HLEM, VLF-EM, and IP surveys 
(Londry, 1993,97,98,99), were undertaken on the property. Collectively, these surveys 
have been instrumental in outling an interpretation of the structure and stratigraphy on the 
property and served to define selection of the diamond drill targets, which formed the 
basis for this current OPAP program.

Regional Considerations

Historically, most of the gold in the Timmins camp was won from what has recently 
been termed the 'Old Mine Trends' (Figure 3). In 1967, the Owl Creek deposit was 
discovered along the northern periphery of the gold camp and subsequently the Hoyle 
Pond, Bell Creek and Marhill mines during the 1980's, which together form what has been 
termed the 'New Mine Trends'. Of particular significance, from an exploration point of 
view, is that the Timmins camp was in production for over 60 years before these new
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deposits were discovered although they are located only 2-3 miles north of those mines 
which form the 'Old Mine Trends' and the heart of the gold camp, which produced in 
excess of 65 million ounces.. To date, virtually all the exploration along the proposed 
'New Mine Trends' has been focused east of the Burrows-Benedict fault; particularly in 
Hoyle and Matheson townships. Very little consideration has been given to what appears 
to be an obvious continuation of this trend to the west of the Burrows-Benedict in Tisdale 
and Mountjoy townships. The Northwest Tisdale Property is interpreted to lie within 
favorable stratigraphy and structure within the 'New Mine Trends' (Figures).

Many of the ore deposits throughout the camp show a spatial relationship to NE 
trending faults (Figure 4); notably the Destor-Porcupine Fault, Dome Fault, Hollinger 
Main Break and Back Roads Fault. The deposits, not necessarily within these faults, 
occupy secondary related shears, in which both the veins and ore zones commonly trend 
and plunge in a NE to ENE direction. Recent airborne and ground magnetic surveys serve 
to readily identify an as yet unnamed NE trending fault through central Mountjoy 
Township and the Northwest Tisdale Property. This, coupled with the property lying 
within the interpreted 'New Mine Trends', potentially enhances the viability for economic 
mineralization.

Property Geology

The Northwest Tisdale property, long thought to be underlain largely by sedimentary 
rocks (Hurst, 1936 and Ferguson et al, 1967), is now known to include a significant 
portion of mafic volcanics (Figure 7). The ground geophysics (Figures 5 and 6, from 
Londry, 1993-99) has been of paramount importance hi interpreting lithologies and 
structures. The magnetics and HLEM define a west-southwest trending anticlinal fold 
structure in the north part of the claim group, largely interpreted to be within tholeiitic 
basalts (Figure 7); fold closure is defined by conductors A, B and C. Although the general 
continuity of the magnetics southwest to the Mountjoy Township boundary implies a SW 
plunge to the basalts, the current drilling suggests either an offset in the fold axis or a fold 
inflection (dragging) along the south side creating an overall S-shape (Figure 7). An 
inflection in the sedimentary-volcanic contact of this type is supported by the ground 
magnetics (Londry, 1993). The folded basalts are interpreted to be in fault contact with 
sediments to the north, in part defined by HLEM conductor A along the north margin of 
the fold limb. Further south HLEM conductor D marks the southern sediment -volcanic 
contact; drill hole T65-31 (Assessment files) suggests possible faulting along the contact. 
The entire geological setting as defined by the fold closure, together with the enclosing 
sediments, probably in part fault bounded, suggests similarities to the 
structural/stratigraphic implications at the Hoyle Pond mine (Rye, 1987). At the Hoyle 
Pond, veining within hydraulically fractured and faulted graphitic zones along 
sedimentary-volcanic contacts have provided some of the highest grades, although the 
main vein systems and ore zones are found within the tholeiitic basalts. This suggests that 
even fonnational type conductors (ie. contact zone graphitic argillites) warrant drill testing 
if other factors infer the overall setting is favourable.
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Chargeability anomaly F probably defines a weak graphitic/pyrite zone within the 
sediments. Conductor D delineates a sediment-volcanic contact as confirmed by drilling 
immediately east of the property and conductor E reflects an interflow graphitic unit as 
seen from the current drilling Two isolated magnetic highs, coincident with breaks or 
offsets in conductors D and E, occur near L500E - 430S and L100W - 650S. Current 
drilling (NWT-99-03) near the later location indiates extensive pyrrhotitization of pillow 
rims as the magnetic source.

Current Diamond Drilling Program

The property is interpreted to lie along the 'New Mine Trends' and contain geology 
and structure favorable for gold deposition. The ground geophysics outlined a number of 
favorable diamond drill targets and three of these targets were tested to further evaluate 
the economic potential of the property. The drill hole locations, rationale for drilling, drill 
logs, assay sample descriptions and assay results are given for each of the holes (NWT-99- 
01, NWT-99-02 and NWT-99-03) and are included. A total of 631 metres were drilled, 
consisting of 66 m of casing and 565 m of rock coring. 117 samples were submitted to 
Swastika Laboratories for geochemical analysis for gold (fire assay/atomic absorption; 
detection limit 2 ppb). Diamond drill hole NWT-99-01, previously submitted (Dec/99) for 
assessment purposes, is included with this report for completeness.

Conclusions and Recommendations

The current diamond drill program helped to further understand the geology of the 
Northwest Tisdale property. Based on this drilling, modifications to the interpretation of 
the property geology are incorporated in figure 7, the main change being a dragging or 
inflection in the volcanic-sedimentary contact at the nose of the fold at conductor 'A'. It 
was originally interpreted that the tholeiitic basalts would continue west of'A', however, 
hole NWT-99-02 remained entirely within sediments up to the conductor. Based on 
ground magnetics (Londry, 1993), minor folding seems to best explain the absence of the 
volcanics. That the volcanics do continue west was confirmed by hole NWT-99-01 with 
chargeability anomaly 'G' defining the volcanic-sedimentary contact. At best, assays from 
the three diamond drill holes returned only weakly anomalous gold values; the highest, 
ranging from 51 to 182 ppb, were from the pyritiferous (30-35^o) graphitic argillite 
(chargeability anomaly 'G') defining the southwest trending sedimentary-volcanic contact 
(DDH - NWT-99-01). In spite of the low assay values and the absence to date of known 
pervasive alteration, the property is still considered worthy of merit, both from the 
regional geological setting and the presence of a number of favorable untested drill targets. 
However, for the next stage of exploration it is recommended that chargeability anomaly 
'G' be further defined southwest to the Mountjoy Township boundary, to better delineate 
the volcanic rocks on this portion of the property and that ground magnetic, HLEM and 
IP surveys be completed for claim P12263 77, which was aquired in June/99, so as to 
provide further continuity to the geophysical database.
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Diamond Drill Hole NWT-99-01

Location 

Mining claim 

N.T.S. 

Contractor 

Co-ordinates 

Started 

Stopped 

Collar Azimuth 

Collar Dip 

Core Size 

Length of Hole 

Casing Depth 

Logged by 

Core stored at

Tisdale Township, Porcupine Mining Division

P 1182654 (drill hole within - NW1/4, Nl/2, Lot 11, Cone 5)

42A/NW

Bradley Bros. Limited

L1+30E, 200S

September 29, 1999

September 30, 1999

360 degrees

-50 degrees

BQ

116 metres

16 metres

D. Pyke

Keefer Township, Big Star Lake

Down Hole Data (Acid Test)

Test depth: 104.0m
Angle etched on tube; 53 degrees
Corrected angle of inclination: 44 degrees

The hole was drilled to test for potential gold mineralization associated with an interpreted 
sedimentary-volcanic contact defined by a chargeability anomaly and a weak quadrature 
reponse. The geological contact was confirmed, but only anomalous gold values (72 -192 
ppb) were encountered and largely confined to a 4 metre wide zone of pyritiferous (30- 
400xi) graphitic argillite defining the sedimentary-volcanic contact.
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Diamond Drill Hole NWT-99-01 

Tisdale Township

Metereage Description 
0-16 Casing

16-88.1 Metasediments: Greywacke and Siltstone/Argillite
Interlayered fine-to medium-grained, grey to grey green greywacke 
and very fine grained dark grey to black siltstone/argillite. Well 
bedded; with siltstone beds varying in thickness from a few 
mfllimeters to 3-4 cm and occasionally 10 cm; greywacke beds are 
much thicker, ranging from 0.5- l cm to 2 m and commonly 
average 0.3 - 0.5 m. Overall, bedding thickness generally 
decreases down hole concomitantly with an increase in the 
siltstone content, whereby the upper portion of hole averages SQ07o 
wacke, 20'J'o siltstone and the lower portion 60*54 wacke, 4007o 
siltstone.

Numerous graded beds within the wacke indicate that tops are up 
hole (eg at 34.16m, 36.20m, 43.50m and 61.13m).

Narrow (2-1 Omm), white, bedding parallel, quartz-carbonate veins 
with minor C^l07o) pyrite are common, and generally form upwards 
to S0/* of the sedimentary sequence.

A few graded beds have sparse pyrite grains at or near the bottom 
of the bed suggesting (implying) a detrital origin

Bedding to core axis angles increase from 45 degrees in the upper 
part of hole to 80 degrees near the bottom of the hole.

Many of the beds display well developed portions of the Bouma 
sequence, whereby the lower graded wacke (unit A) is rapidly 
gradational whh the overlying fine dark grey siltstone (unit D 
and/orE), which hi turn is hi sharp contact with the base of the 
overlying wacke unit (A).

A strong fracture cleavage is locally prominent, particularly in the 
finer grained beds and is sub-perpendicular to the bedding. 
Reorientation of the core indicates a sub-horizontal bedding/cleavage 
intersection lineation, which is seen very well throughout the core - 
eg @ the 49 metre interval.
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The bedding is very planar and uniform through to 83 m, at which point 
the layering becomes progressively more convoluted/folded and by 87- 
88 m the carbonaceous content is rapidly increasing and the bedding is 
strongly folded and deformed with a marked increase in the bedding 
parallel quatrz carbonate veins to lS-20%, with accompanying strong 
pyritzationto 25-

88.1 -93.34 Metasediments: Graphitic argillite
Graphitic argillite persists through the bottom of the sedimentary 
sequence to the contact with basaltic volcanics at 93.34m. The 
graphitic argillite is strongly foliated, heavily veined (30Vo narrow 
quartz-carbonate veins), commonly carries SS-40% pyritic sulphides as 
irregular bands to 3-4mm and less commonly as conconcretions - 
nodules (2-10mm). The contact with the basalts does not appear 
sheared, yet there is a strong foliation fabric.

Measured bedding to core axis angles 

Depth Measured angle

23.5 m 50 degrees
26.8 m 49 degrees
36.6 m 45 degrees

^49.2 m 45 degrees
58.8 m 56 degrees
68.4 m 57 degrees
79.8 m 77 degrees
81.9 m 79 degrees

93.34-116 Basalt
Fine grained, massive, moderate to well foliated, medium 
brown grey to dark grey, weakly ankeritized and displays intense 
but variable carbon alteration as large irregular dark grey 
patches/blotches and narrow fracture fillings through the metereage 
93.34-100.6 m. Contains 5*54 coarse (5 mm) cubic pyrite over 1/2 
meter of the contact interval and thereafter Wo to 307o pyrite both as 
fine disseminations in the basalt and within narrow (1mm) black 
carbonaceous seams which commonly fill intricate anastomizing 
fractures

Carbon alteration and fracturing continues to 100.6m with rapid 
depletion through the interval 100.3 - 100.6m and the basalt becomes
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light grey green b colour with minor (^0Xo) quartz-carbonate veining 
and trace pyrite

Two coarser sections were noted from 101m to 102.74m 
and again from 104.74m to 109.48m where the fine basalt passes 
rapidly into well foliated medium grained, spotted (chlorite- 
carbonate) sectons.

Atll3m-4cm quartz-carbonate vein @ 20 degrees to core axis 
contains a l cm bleb of chalcopyrite with trace pyrrhotite

Minor flow (top?) breccia occurs through 113.4 - 113.92m and 
contains numerous narrow black carbonaceous fractures bearing Wo 
pyrite

Measured foliation to core axis angles 

Depth Measured angle

95.85 m 68 degrees 
102.13 m 63 degrees

116m E.O.H



Assay Descriptions 
Diamond Drill Hole - NWT-99-01

Note: the number in brackets next to the assay sample number is he sample width

14451 (0.75m) 
22.21-22.96

14452 (0.55m) 
33.65-34.2

14453 (0.75m) 
40.05-40.8

14454 (1.12m) 
44.23-45.35

14455 (1.0m) 
54.23-55.23

Greywacke, fine-medium grained, minor argillite, contains two 
narrow quartz-carbonate veins; a 3cm bedding parallel vein with 
minor pyrite and a l cm vein subparallel to core axis and cross cut 
by foliation. Vein margins weakly sericitic and cbloritized. 3 0/^ 
narrow (l-3mm) quartz-carbonate veins parallel to bedding and 
commonly weather vuggy

Greywacke/argillite containing a 0.5-2 cm quartz-carbonate vein @ 
10 degrees to core axis. Trace pyrite at vein margin

Greywacke; contains a 5 cm quartz-carbonate vein parallel to 
bedding caring I07o pyrite. At 40.47m 2-307o pyrite over 5mm at 
base of wacke bed

Greywacke/argillite, containing S-4% narrow (to 5mm) bedding 
parallel quartz-carbonate veins carrying trace/minor pyrite. Also 
trace of fine streaky pyrite in some siltstone beds and minor 
disseminated pyrite in wacke

Wacke (90*^), siltstone (W/o); interval includes 50 mm quartz- 
carbonate vein with minor pyrite and minor 2-3mm quartz 
carbonate veins

14456 (0.45m) 
63.95-64.4

Wacke (IWo), siltstone (30^o), well bedded; interval includes 4 cm 
quartz-carbonate vein with spotty chlorite (l-2mm) and minor 
stylolitic chlorite seams. Immediate vein margin (5mm) strongly 
chloritized/sericitized

14457 (0.35m) 
70.5-70.85

14458 (0.93m) 
72.47-73.40

Includes two similar quartz carbonate veins (4 cm bedding parallel 
vein and a l cm vein at 30 degrees to core axis). Both contain 10- 
20% spotty (l-2mm) chlorite patches. Very minor pyrite. Sample 
largely wacke, minor thin beds of siltstone (argillite) at bottom of 
sample

Interval largely of fine grained greywacke with 10-15 07o 
thin, diffusely bedded argillite. One irregular lobate patch of pyrite 
to 7mm thick within narrow irregular quartz-carbonate vein. Minor 
irregular, narrow (1mm) quartz carbonate fractures with trace to 
minor pyrite
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14459 (1.06m) 
83.0-84.06

14460 (0.9m) 
87.2-88.1

14461 (1.0m) 
88.1-89.1

14462 (1.64m) 
84.06-85.7

14463 (1.5m) 
85.7-87.2

14464 (1.0m) 
89.1-90.1

Fine bedded, 5mm-3cm, wacke (60*^) and siltstone (4Q0/*). 
Contains two narrow (0.5-1 cm) breccia veins of quartz-carbonate 
with trace pyrite

Interval contains three narrow (l - 4cm) bedding parallel quartz- 
carbonate veins with minor pyrite at the chloritized margins. 
Strong fracture cleavage developed within more carbonaceous 
portions

Graphitic argillite zone, highly veined, containing 25-30*54 narrow 
(3mm-4cm) bedding parallel quartz-carbonate veins, with 
accompanying strong pyritization (SO-35%) as seams, irregular 
patches, disseminations and minor concretions to 2 cm.

Well bedded greywacke/siltstone, beds average l - 5 cm. Strong 
developed fracture cleavage @ 25 degrees to core axis; bedding 75 
degrees to core axis. ZYo narrow (l-3mm) bedding parallel quartz- 
carbonate veins with trace pyrite

Mainly fine grained greywacke with 207o narrow quartz-carbonate 
veins containing minor fine cubic pyrite

Graphitic argillite, strongly foliated. From 89.1 - 89.5 carries 35- 
40^0 pyrite as irregular bands to 3mm and less commonly as 
concretions/nodules to l cm and averaging 4mm. SO'Vo bedding 
parallel quartz-carbonate veins and patches. Remaining sample 
carries S-10% pyrite. Foliation and banding @ 68 degrees to core 
axis

14465 (1.0m) 
90.1-91.1

14466 (1.24m) 
91.1-92.34

14467 (1.0m) 
92.34-93.34

Graphitic argillite, bearing Wi/o pyrite and 
veining parallel to foliation/bedding

quartz-carbonate

Graphitic argillite, bearing 25-3 0*54 pyrite and 25% narrow quartz- 
carbonate veins. Some of the veining and intervening graphitic 
bands are broken and highly contorted

Graphitic argillite; uphole 30 cm contains 35*^ pyrite and is highly 
deformed and veined. Downhole portion of sample is little 
deformed and contains only minor pyrite and 4-5*^o quartz- 
carbonate veins

14468 (0.54m) 
93.34-93.88

Mafic volcanic, dark grey (grey zone), fine grained, massive. 
coarse (to 5mm) cubic pyrite both as disseminations within basalt
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14469 (1.24m) 
93.88-95.12

14470 (1.5m) 
95.12-96.62

14471 (1.5m) 
96.62-98.12

14472 (1.5m) 
98.12-99.62

14473 (1.0m) 
109.38-110.38

14474 (1.0m) 
110.38-111.38

14475 (1.5m) 
111.38-112.88

14476 (0.38) 
112.8-113.26

and in minor narrow quartz-carbonate veins. Note the uphole 5 cm 
of sample may still be within the graphitic argillite. Weak/moderate 
foliation @ 45 degrees to core axis

Mafic volcanic, fine grained, massive, medium grey brown, weakly 
ankeritized, and containing I W/o narrow (1mm) black carbonaceous 
fractures and minor irregular carbonaceous patches/seams to l cm. 
Minor ( Wo) fine pyrite

Mafic volcanic, fine grained, massive, medium brownish grey, 
weakly ankeritized, bearing l - 3 07o pyrite both as fine 
disseminations and within narrow black carbonaceous seams which 
fill intricate anastomizing fractures. Carbonation becomes very 
intense hi downhole half of sample and the bottom 20 cm are dark 
grey to black

Mafic volcanic, characterized by intense blotchy dark grey carbon 
alteration of an otherwise medium brown grey, weakly carbonatized 
basalt. 1-2*^ pyrite common as disseminations and within graphitic 
(carbon) seams/fractures and minor quartz carbonate veins

Mafic volcanic, fine grained, medium brown grey, weakly 
ankeritized. Displays intense, but variable carbon alteration as 
irregular patches/blotches and narrow fracture fillings \yn fine 
pyrite as fracture filings and disseminations

Mafic volcanic (basalt), fine to medim grained, light to medium 
green grey, moderate-well foliated @ 75 degrees to core axis. 
From 109.5-110.2 cross cutting quartz-carbonate vein @ 40 
degrees to core axis - no visible sulphide. Interval contains an 
additional 4 quartz-carbonate veins from 2-4mm wide and sub- 
parallel to foliation

Basalt, medium grained, moderately foliated, medium grey, trace 
pyrite

Basalt, massive, medium grey, moderately foliated, very minor 
narrow (1mm) quartz-carbonate veins

Basalt, as above, cut by quartz-carbonate vein from 112.92- 
113.13m @ 20 degrees to core axis. Vein contains a l cm bleb of 
chalcopyrite with trace pyrrhotite and two small flecks of 
chalcopyrite on narrow fracture planes
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14477 ((1.0m) Basalt, fine grained, brownish grey, weakly ankeritized. Flow 
113.26-114.26 (top?) breccia from 113.4-113.84m containing numerous narrow

black carbon -rich fractures bearing W* fine pyrite
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Swastika Laboratories
A Division of Assayers Corporation Ltd.

Assaying - Consulting - Representation

Geochemcal Analysis Certificate

2aapay: D . PYKE
Project:
Ann: D. Pyke

Diamond DriU Hole - NWT-99-01

Page l of 2 

9W-3248-RG1

Date: NOV-02-99

We hereby certify the following Geochemical Analysis of 50 Core samples 
submitted OCT-26-99 by .

Sample
Number
14451 
14452
14453
14454
1*455

•6
14457
14458
14459
14460

*61
.-^62
14463
14464
14465
14466
14467
14468
14469
14470
14471
14472
14473
14474
14475
14476
14477

Au
PPB
Nil 

5
7

14
5
3

Nil
10
14
7

Nil
3

86
72

161
51

182
19
10

3
9
5

Nil
Nil

5
19
5

Au Check
PPB

Nil

.

.
"

^

.

-

-

—
-
.
-

192
-
-
-
-
-
.
-
-
-
-
-
3

jvaeiereage

--2221-22.96 
33.65-342
40.05-40.8
4423-45.35
54.23-5523

' 63.95-64.4
70.5 - 70.85
72.47 - 73.40
83.0 - 84.06
872 - 88.1

" 88.1 - 89.1
84.06 - 85.7
85.7 - 87.2
89.1-90.1
90.1-91.1

' 91.1 - 92.34
92.34-93.34
93.34-93.88
93.88-95.12

. 95.12 - 96.62
96.62-98.12
98.12 - 99 62
109.38-110.38
110.38-111.38
111.38-112.88
112.88 - 11326
11326-11426

wium

0.75 m 
0.55m
0.75m
1.12m
1.0m
0.45 m Metasediments
0.35 m (wacke/siftstone)
0.93m
1.06m
0.9m
1.0m
1.64m
1.5m
1.0m
1.0m Graphitic argillite
1.24m
1.0m
0.54m
1.24m
1.5m
1.5m
1.5 m Basah
1.0m
1.0m
1.5m
0.38m
1.0m

One assay ton portion used.

Certified by

l Cameron Ave., P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK1TO ,
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Rgure9: Previous Work , Northwest Tisdale Project Location diamond drill hole NWT-99-01 shown at LI +30E, 200S
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Diamond Drill Hole NWT-99-02

Location 

Claim numbers

N.T.S. 

Contractor 

Co-ordinates 

Started 

Stopped 

Collar Azimuth 

Collar Dip 

Core Size 

Length of Hole 

Casing Depth 

Logged by 

Core stored at

Tisdale Township, Porcupine Mining Division

P1226377 and PI 182655 (Hole collared in SEl/4, S1/2, Lot 12 
Cone 6)

42A/NW

Bradley Bros. Limited

LO + 8W, 1+50N

October 1st, 1999

October 3rd, 1999

090 degrees

-50 degrees

BQ

225 metres

16 metres

D. Pyke

Keefer Township, Big Star Lake

Down Hole Data (Acid Test)

Test Depth: 74m 
Angle etched on tube: 55 degrees 

Corrected angle of inclination: 46.5 degrees

Test Depth: 186.0m
Angle etched on tube: 48.5 - 49 degree
Corrected angle inclination: 50 degrees

The hole was drilled to test the nose of the interpreted northeast trending anticlinal fold 
structure, on claim PI 182655, for potential gold mineralization. Metasediments rather 
than mafic volcanics as originally interpreted were intersected west of conductor 'A'. 
Conductor 'A' (graphitic argillite) demarcates the sedimentfaasalt contact. Gold values 
throughout the hole were negligible, ranging from 3 to 24 ppb.
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Diamond Drill Hole NWT-99-02 

Tisdale Township

Metreage Description 

0-16 Casing

16.0 - 207.33 Metasediments Interlayered wacke/siltstone
Wacke fonns 75 - 80 % of the sedimentary column and is fine to fine- 
medium grained, dark grey, massive, and on occassion displays graded 
bedding. Beds are rarely thicker than 10 - 20 cm and commonly 0.5 to 4 
cm. Minor, scattered, coarse cubic (2-5 mm) pyrite is common; one 
exceptionally large cube, 2.5 cm, occurs @ 31.5 m.

Siltstone/argillite is very fine grained, dark grey to black and commonly 
forms beds no greater than 2-10 mm in thickness. On occasion some beds 
have a strong carbonaceous component

Bedding to core axis angles are consistently poor throughout the hole, 
generally varying from approximately 15 to 28 degrees. Given that the 
hole was not drilled sub-parallel to strike then graded bedding suggests that 
the beds dip steeply east and top to the west

@ 40.2m - bedding/core axis - 15 degrees 
@ 78.2m - bedding/core axis -10 degrees

106.75-126.2 Major quartz vein zone - consists of 20 percent quartz veins varying from 4 
cm to 70 cm wide. Bedding - vein margin angles are highly variable (20 - 
75 degrees) because of folding. Vein margins highly chloritized/sericitized 
containing minor fine seams of pyrite in part sheared and pitted. Highest 
concentration of veining (60-70*M)) is from 122.8-126.2 m

128.6-131.77 Zone of rubbly/broken core with minor fault gouge

@148.6 m - bedding/core axis - 20 degrees

160.0 -185.0 Zone of moderate to locally pronounced folding but bedding to core angles 
are still dominantly at small angles (^5 degrees)

@173.0m - bedding/core axis - O degrees 
@173.8m - bedding/core axis -33 degrees 
@183.Om - bedding/core axis - 5 degrees 
@187.9m - bedding/core axis - 26 degrees
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197.3-199.3 Highly broken core

205.6-206.6 Broken, rubbly core containing a weak to moderate graphitic argillite 
component with very black carbonaceous siltstone

206.6-207.33 Thinly bedded, moderately-strongly foliated graphitic argillite and less 
foliated siltstone

207.33-225.0 Basalt
Contact between the sediments and basalt is conformable (no obvious 
faulting or angular discordance) and is at 10 degrees to the core axis. The 
basalt is pillowed, weakly vesicular, fine grained, light brown grey, 
moderately foliated and weakly carbonatized.

Foliation and pillow rims remain at a small angle (lO - 20 degrees) to the 
core axis to the end of the hole.

Pillow rims contain narrow quartz-carbonate veins and minor irregular 
seams/lenses of pyrrhotite and lesser pyrite as disseminations.

225.0 meters E. O. H
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Assay Descriptions 

Diamond Drill Hole - NWT-99-02

14903 (1.03m) 
25.47-26.5

14904 (0.43m) 
42.34-42.86

14905 (0.3m) 
48.6-48.9

Quartz-carbonate vein @ 10-15 degrees to core axis, containing
minor cubic pyrite to 4-5 mm and minor patches/slivers
of wallrock. Vein is largely within carbonaceous argillite/siltstone

Quartz carbonate vein. Mainly white quartz with white carbonate 
forming an intermittent border 3-4 mm wide and as minor 

narrow fracture fillings with the quartz. Minor cubic pyrite at vein 
margins within wacke

Quartz vein, sub-parallel to core axis, trace pyrite. Dark grey 
quartz cut by and included within lighter grey to white quartz within 
wacke sediments.

14906 (0.8m) 
62.46-63.26

Predominantly wacke, fine to fine-medium grained, dark grey, 
massive, minor dark siltstone/argillite beds to 1-2 mm. 3 bedding 
parallel quartz-carbonate veins - 5,7 and 15 mm wide respectively 
with minor coarse pyrite at vein margins. Minor coarse cubic pyrite 
to 8 mm in wacke

14907 (0.76m) 
63.26-64.02

Wacke section containing white quartz-carbonate vein from 63.5 - 
64 m. Minor cubic pyrite within and at vein margins

14908 (0.75m) 
106.75-107.5

14909 (0.66m) 
113.0-113.66

Interval contains three quartz-carbonate veins 2, 3 and 3 cm wide 
@ 15 degrees to core axis containing minor pyrite along narrow 
(5 mm) chloritized and sericitized margins

Largely siltstone with 4 bedding parllel quartz-carbonate veins of 
0.5, 2, 3 and l cm widths with narrow sericitic-chloritic margins 
carrying trace to 394 fine pyrite and lesser po as irregular seams. A 
5 cm quartz-carbonate vein cross cuts a portion of highly contorted 
siltstone

14910 (1.04m) 
113.66-114.7

Interval contains three large quartz-carbonate veins at variable 
angles to core axis, but mainly approximately 45 degrees. Core 
widths of l O, 70 and 14 cm are largely within a finely bedded 
siltstone section. Pyrite is minor and is generally at vein margins 
and adjacent to wallrock inclusions. The veins are largely bull white 
quartz with lesser carbonate.
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14911 (0.62m) 
122.78-123.4

14912 (0.42m) 
123.4-123.82

14913 (0.57) 
123.82-124.39

14914 (0.78) 
124.39-125.17

14915 (0.69) 
125.51-126.2

14916 (0.48) 
170.67-171.15

14917(1.4.7)
221.97-223.4

Interval contains 0.52 m quartz vein with only minor white 
carbonate at margins as narrow ^Imm) fracture fillings in the 
quartz. Core/vein angles are 60 and 30 degrees respectively at vein 
margins

Interval contains 0.23m quartz vein flanked by highly contorted and 
weakly sericitized and chloritized siltstone; minor pyrite at vein 
margins

Quartz vein, 0.44m wide 
sulphide

: 25 degrees to core axis - no visible

Contains 0.58 m wide bull white quartz vein with minor white 
carbonate and trace pyrite at chloritized margins

Interval contains 40 cm quartz vein with narrow (0.5-2 cm) heavily 
chloritized and sericitized margins bearing minor (̂ IVo) pyrite. 
Trace, patchy pyrite within vein

Siltstone/wacke, fine layered, highly contorted and contains a 2 cm 
barren quartz-carbonate vein @ 90 degrees to core axis and a 19cm 
quartz-carbonate vein parallel to core axis with minor pyrite filling 
core parallel fractures

Basalt, containing pillow rim @ 10 degrees to core axis which 
extends over l metre of core length and contains ID-15% quartz- 
carbonate veining bearing minor irregular seams of po to 50 mm x 
5 mm and minor disseminated fine py and po
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Established 1928

Geochemical Analysis Certificate

Swastika Laboratories
A Division of Assayers Corporation Ltd.

Assaying - Consulting - Representation

Company: D. PYKE
Project:
Aim: D. Pyke

Diamond Drill Hole- NWT-99-02

Page 3 of 3 

9W-3249-RG1

Date: NOV-02-99

We hereby certify the following Geochemical Analysis of 67 Core samples 
submitted OCT-26-99 by .

Sample
Number
14903
14904
14905
14906
14907
14908
14909
14910
14911
1 4912

,913
14914
14915
14916
14917

Au Au Check
PPB PPB

15
12
24
10
19

7
9 7
3

12
Nil

3
9

Nil
7

10

Meterage

25.47-26.5
42.34-42.86
48.6-48.9
62.46-63.26
63.26 - 64.02
106.75 - 107.5
113.0-113.66
113.66-114.7
122.78 - 123.4
123.4-123.82
123.82 - 124.39
124.39 - 125.17
125.51 - 126.2
170.67-171.15
221.97 - 223.4

Width

1.03m
0.43m
0.3m
0.8m
0.76m
0.75 m
0.66m
1.04m
0.62m
0.42m
0.57m
0.78m
0.69m
0.48m
1.47m

One assay ton portion used.

Certified by

l Cameron Ave., P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK 1TJ 
Telephone (705)642-3244 Fax (705)642-3300
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HLEM Anomaly, 444 Hz 

Approximate DDH Location

—j , .j -j 
LAFORE^F ROAD

RgureA2: Previous Work, Northwest Tisdale Project Location diamond drill hole NWT-99-02 at L 0+08W, l SON



Figure x 5 Location of diamond drill hole NWT-99-02 on grid map at scale of 1:5000
i .' 7



Photo l Diamond drill setup for hole NWT-99-02 at LO + 08W, 150N

Photo 2 Diamond drill setup for hole NWT-99-03 at LO + 3 0E, 73OS



Diamond Drill Hole NWT-99-03

Location 

Mining claim 

N.T.S. 

Contractor 

Co-ordinates 

Started 

Stopped 

Collar Azimuth 

Collar Dip 

Core Size 

Length of Hole 

Casing Depth 

Logged by 

Core stored at

Tisdale Township, Porcupine Mine Division

PI 182654 (drill hole collared in - SW1/4, Nl/2, Lot 11, Cone 5)

42A/NW

Bradley Bros

LO+30E, 730S

October 4th, 1999

October 7th, 1999

335 degrees

-50 degrees

BQ

290 metres

34 metres

D. Pyke

Keefer Township, Big Star Lake

Down Hole Data (Acid Test)

Test Depth: 155.0m
Angle etched on tube: 58.5 degrees
Corrected angle of inclination: 50 degrees

The hole was drilled to test for potential gold mineralization associated with HLEM 
conductors 'E' and 'D' and the intervening volcanic stratigraphy. Displacement of 
conductors 'E' and 'D' coincides with a small area of high magnetics and probably reflects 
the pyrrhotitization of pillow rims observed in the core. At best, only weakly anomalous 
gold values (high of 67 ppb) were encountered, and hosted by the graphitic conductor 'E'.
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Diamond Drill Hole NWT-99-03 

Tisdale Township

Metereage Description 

0-34 Casing

34.0 - 68.03 Basalt, strongly foliated (35 degrees to core axis), medium dark grey green 
to medium grey, weakly ankeritized, weakly vesicular, minor bedding 
parallel (1-2 mm) quartz carbonate veins. Abundant broken and lost core 
between 35 - 38m (fault zone?) . Minor sections heavily chloritic.

@ 36.3 m - foliation/core axis - 35 degrees
becomes rapidly less foliated by 39.6 m and is medium grey, fine grained, 
weakly vesicular to 57.83 m

57.83 - 65.27 m; massive, non-vesicular, medium grained 
65.27 - 68.03 m; fine grained, and on progressing downhole the 

basalt takes on a strong foliation, contains an increasing abundance 
of bedding plane and irregular black graphitic fractures and bears 3- 
407o pyrite as coarse cubes and fine disseminations within one metre 
of downhole contact with graphitic argillite.

@42.10 m - foliation/core axis - 57 degrees 
@50.48 m - foliation/core axis - 60 degrees 
@62.22 m - 4 cm quartz vein, 80 degrees/core axis, no 
visible sulphide

68.03 - 98.47 Graphitic argillite/tufT
Composed largely of two distinct units: 1) carbonaceous 
sandstone/tuff (CST), dark grey to black, massive, containing 10 - 
30*54 fine (1mm or less) medium to light grey fragments (chert?), 
the remainder being dark grey, fine grained to aphanitic. Bedding 
varies from 5 cm to 2 m in thickness and is commonly 0.3 m or 
greater. Graded bedding is common, tops are downhole and 
bedding to core axis is 60-65 degrees The CST forms distinct massive 
units varying from 0.17m-3.7min width with only very minor 
intercalated graphitic argillite and constitutes 57*^6 of the above 30 
meter core length (ie- 68.03-98.47 m). 2) graphitic argillite, fine 
grained, black, strongly foliated with numerous nodules/concretions 
of pyrite (7 - 10^ to 0.5-1 cm, commonly displaying quartz- 
carbonate pressure shadows; locally concentrations of nodular 
pyrite exceed l W* over 20 cm. Broken, and 2 meters of lost core in 
the interval 70 - 74.0m (possible fault?). 2 -507o narrow (2-5 mm)
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foliation parallel quartz carbonate veins are common, but rapidly increase 
to lS-20% within 2 m of the downhole contact with basalt accompanied 
with a concomitant increase in pyrite to 20*M* and stronger foliation. The 
contact is not sheared and appears rapidly gradational

98.47 -288.74 Basalt

98.74-189.4 pillowed, vesicular, fine grained, light grey green, weakly
foliated. Pillow rims typically l - 4 cm wide and commonly contain 
trace to Q.5% fine sulphide (po^y), Narrow zones of flow breccia 
(30-70 cm) are locally common. Minor quartz veining through 
interval 113 - 124 m; one 71 cm vein (l 19.38-120.09 m) is 
accompanied by a narrow chloritic margin followed by intense 
fracturing, silicification and carbonation for 3-4 m from the down 
whole contact.

@133.6 - foliation/core axis -57 degrees 
@ 1 60.5 - pill rim/core axis - 65 degrees 
@173.7 - pill rim/core axis- 65 degrees 
@ 180.3 - 4 cm quartz vein/core axis - 65 degrees 
@183.2 - foliation/core axis - 60 degrees

189.4-288.74 throughout this interval the morphology of the basalt does not 
change (ie- pillowed,vesicular, fine grained), but the overall 
intensity of alteration as manifested particulary by silicification and 
sulphidization (pOpy^p) of pillow rims and more locally by the 
intervening basalt, noticeably increases. Pillow rims typically 
contain 1-5*^6 po and minor pyrite.

241.6 - 246.7 - intensely silicified, fractured and bearing Wo fine pyrite, 
with much of the core being dark grey to black in color (probable 
grey zone?); rapidly grades into light grey green unfractured basalt 

252.18 - 252.96 - intense quartz carbonate veining and silicification 
across 0.8m @ 45degrees7core axis. Veining is blotchy white/dark 
grey, bears 2-3 07o sulphide (py - trace cp) and minor light tan 
colored zoisite or possible axinite. Uphole for 0.4 m from vein 
margin the basalt is intensely silicified, dark grey to black and 
carries 50A fine sulphide as disseminations and narrow (1mm or 
less) veinlets. Downhole vein margin intensely silicified for 14 cm. 

260.03- 261.05 - moderate - intense silicification, minor diseminated 
py/po
@266.2 - foliation/core axis - 65 degrees

downhole from approximately 270 m, minor sulphidization is apparent as 
pyrite replaces much of the pyrrhotite in the veined and silicified pillow 
rims and also forms minor to 4% coarse (2-3 mm) disseminated cubes 
throughout the basalt. Foliation becomes prominent by 283 m and is 
strong by 285 m

@285.3 - foliation/core axis - 65 degrees
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@288.0 - foliation/core axis - 60 degrees
@ 285 m basalt becomes dark grey green and has a decided graphitic 
component from 286 m, contains ID-15% narrow quartz carbonate veins 
parallel to foliation and bears S-5% streaky foliation parallel pyrite and 
minor coarse cubic pyrite to 7 mm.
Sharp contact at 288.74 m with graphitic argillite. Minor gouge in 
graphitic argillite at contact, but does not appear to be any lost core or 
major faulting.

288.74 - 290 Graphitic argillite
black, fine grained, strongly foliated, containing 5% narrow quartz seams 
and veins and S-5% coarse cubic to concretionary pyrite

290.0m E. O. H. .̂  /?
•-e
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14478 (3.3m) 
35.1-38.4

Assay Descriptions 

Diamond Drill Hole - NWT-99-03

Basalt, strongly foliated/sheared and broken, chloritic, vesicular, 
weakly ankeritized, minor disseminaterd pyrite. Much lost core - 
only 1.5 m recovered. Hole most likely collared in a shear/fault 
zone

14479 (1.84m) 
41.0-42.84

14480 (0.81m) 
50.22-51.03

14481 (1.97m) 
51.03-53.0

14482 (1.38m) 
57.67-59.05

14483 (0.69m) 
60.44-61.13

14484 (0.85m) 
62.0-62.85

14485 (1.43m) 
65.27-66.7

14486 (0.65m) 
66.7-67.35

14487 (0.68m) 
67.35-68.03

Basalt, fine grained, well foliated, weakly vesicular, locally quite 
broken, brown weathering and weakly ankeritized. Minor 
disseminated pyrite and narrow ("CI mm) pyritic seams

Basalt, fine grained, light to light medium grey, well foliated, 
weakly vesicular, trace to minor (<0.5%) pyrite.

Basalt, fine grained, well foliated, light to medium grey, vesicular. 
Zone of crushed/broken and lost (0.8 m) core from 51.14 - 51.43 m 
with minor pyrite and vuggy weathering

Basalt, downhole 20 cm weakly vesicular, fine grained and passes 
into coarser grained massive basalt. Minor foliation parallel quartz- 
carbonate veins with minor py-po.

Basalt, massive, fine to medium grained, dark green. Contains 14 
cm quartz vein (60.73 - 60.87 m), rusty weathering (pyrite?) and 
vuggy.

Basalt, massive, medium to dark grey green. Contains massive bull 
white quartz vein from 62.22-62.62 m; vein @ SOdegrees to core 
axis, minor chloritization at downhole vein margin over 5-10 mm. 
One stylolitic chlorite fracture 3-5 mm wide @ 60 to core axis. No 
visible sulphide.

Basalt, fine grained, well foliated, minor (Wo) vuggy quartz - 
carbonate veins parallel to folation with trace pyrite. Minor 
irregular black carbonaceous fractures and narrow (to 5 mm) black 
graphitic-rich seams parallel tofoliation.

Basalt, fine grained, well foliated, medium grey with numerous fine 
black (carbonaceous) fractures. Bears 2Yo coarse (3 mm) 
disseminated pyrite

Basalt, well foliated, bearing Wo coarse cubic pyrite and 2% fine 
pyrite. Vuggy weathering. Variable weak "grey zone" development
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14488 (0.82m) 
68.03-68.85

14489 (1.22m) 
68.85-70.07

14490 (2.47m) 
70.07-72.54

14491 (2.16m) 
72.54-74.7

14492 (1.52m) 
74.7-76.22

14493 (1.57m) 
76.22-77.79

(ie- irregular patches of medium to dark grey colouration). Minor 
fine graphitic (carbonaceous) fractures and narrow seams to 5 mm.

Carbonaceous tufFsandstone (CTS), fine grained, dark grey to 
black, massive, with SVo interlayered strongly foliated graphitic 
argillite. Trace pyrite throughout

Graphitic argillite, foliation/layering 75 degrees to core axis. 1507o 
narrow (5-15 cm) CTS layers. I Q0/* nodular pyrite to 5 mm with 
quartz-carbonate pressure shadows; minor fine disseminated pyrite

Graphitic argillite, largely broken core and approximately one metre 
of core lost. 2-3 Vo narrow quartz-carbonate veins and minor 
nodular pyrite

Graphitic argillite. Broken-lost core approximately one metre. 5- 
nodular pyrite, quatrz-carbonate pressure shadows common; 1- 
narrow (1-2 mm) quartz-carbonate veins.

Carbonaceous tufFsandstone(CTS)3 dark, fine grained, massive, 
approximately W0/* fine (l mm) light grey lithic fragments/clasts, 
remainder being dark grey to black. Graded bed 0.3 m thick, tops 
downhole. Minor fine disseminated pyrite as cubes to l mm.

CTS, as above; minor fracturing/brecciation filled by narrow 
quartz-carbonate veins

14494 (1.52m) 
77.79-79.31

14495 1.52m) 
79.31-80.83

14496 (1.37m) 
80.83-82.2

14497 (0.85m) 
82.2-83.05

CTS forms uphole 0.5 m of sample, remainder is graphitic argillite 
bearing S-5% nodular pyrite

Graphitic argillite. One 20 cm section carries 7Wo large (5-15 mm) 
concretionary/flamboidal pyrite nodules/stringy patches, remainder 
averages S-10% nodular pyrite (3-7 mm)

Uphole 25 cm is graphitic argillite bearing \ Wo nodular pyrite, 
remainder is CTS with trace disseminated pyrite

CTS, trace fine pyrite, minor intercalated graphitic argillite

14498 (1.55m) 
83.05-84.6

Graphitic argillite, and CTS. Argillite contains 7 cm foliation 
parallel quartz-carbonate vein bearing 50*^ combined fine (l mm) 
pyrite and concretionary/nodular pyrite(3-7 mm)
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14499 (1.5m) 
84.6-86.1

Graphitic argillite, S-7% nodular pyrite

14500 (1.4m) 
86.1-87.5

14851 (1.8m) 
87.5-89.3

14852 (2.09m) 
89.3-91.39

14853 (1.21m) 
91.39-92.6

14854 (1.0m) 
92.6-93.6

Intercalated graphitic argillite and CTS. Graphitic argillite contains 
10% concretionary pyrite to 2 cm

Downhole 27 cm CTS, remainder is graphitic argillite with 
narrow quartz-carbonate veins and lQ-12% nodular pyrite

Downhole 44 cm CTS, remainder graphitic argillite bearing I 507o 
nodular pyrite

Carbonaceous tufFsandstone (CTS), massive, diffusely layered, 
consisting of three or more beds. Graded bedding in 10 cm section 
indicates tops downhole. Trace fine pyrite

Carbonaceous tufi7sandstone (CTS)

14855 (1.58m) 
93.6-95.18

Carbonaceous tufFsandstone (CTS)

14856 (0.92m) 
97.55-98.47

14857 (0.52m) 
98.47-98.99

14858 (1.11m) 
98.99-100.1

14859 (1.84m) 
100.1-101.94

14860 (1.55m)
117.7-119.25

Graphitic argillite, strongly foliated and containing lS-20% fine 
^1 mm) irregular fracture fining and bedding parallel quartz- 
carbonate veinlets and lesser coarse veins to 5 mm. Much of the 
fine banding/fracturing is within 40 cm of the downhole contact 
with basalt and carries 20% fine pyrite and minor coarser nodular 
(to 3 mm) pyrite. Contact is not sheared and appears rapidly 
gradational across approximately 7 cm.

Basalt, fine grained, medium grey well foliated, minor carbon 
alteration as fine fractures (sub-parallel to foliation) and irregular 
dark grey patches/smears to l cm wide. Contains l Q/% pyrite as 
fine disseminations in the more carbonaceous appearing portions. 
Minor (l-2%) coarse pyrite cubes and irregular blebs to 3 mm.

Basalt, fine grained, well foliated, medium green grey, weakly 
vesicular, numerous fine carbonaceous fracture fillings, wisps and 
smears. 7% coarse cubic pyrite to 5 mm.

Basalt, fine grained, weakly foliated, weakly vesicular, light medium 
brown grey, trace to G.5% fine pyrite

Basalt, pillowed, vesicular, with quartz-carbonate veining and 
brecciation within and defining the pillow rims over widths of 5 cm
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14861 (0.93m) 
119.25-120.18

14862 (0.97m) 
120.18-121.15

14863 (1.32m) 
121.15-122.47

14864 (1.41m) 
122.47-123.88

14865 (1.5m) 
125.54-127.04

14866 (1.3m) 
127.04-128.34

148687(1.5m) 
133.04-134.54

and bearing 150Xo pyrite as coarse cubes and irregular patches to 
7mm

Basalt, contains 0.71 m bull white quartz vein @ 45degrees to core 
axis. Weakly chloritized wall rock carries 2-5^o coarse cubic pyrite

Basalt, highly fractured and veined by narrow quartz-carbonate 
veins in zones to 7 cm wide. At 121.51 m an 8 cm quartz-carbonate 
vein, weakly ankeritized

Basalt, brecciated, carrying 1007o narrow (1-3 mm) quartz-carbonate 
veins

Basalt, containing 30*^ brecciated/fractured zones with fine 
intricate quartz-carbonate veins over widths to 10 cm. Only trace 
pyrite

Basalt, pillowed, vesicular, medium grey green, pillow rims to 3- 
5 mm contain minor po + py associated with quartz-carbonate- 
chlorite-carbon veining/replacement

Same, silicified quartz-carbonate chlorite/carbon veined pillow rims 
form 15% of sample and carry trace fine po + py

Much same, quartz-carbonate veined pillow rims with associated 
chlorite/carbon. As well, much of core contains narrow (*ci mm) 
fracture fillings of dark green to black chlorite/carbon. Trace po-py

14868 (1.04m) 
150.96-152.0

14869 (1.43m) 
158.22-159.65

14870 (1.0m) 
160.2-161.2

Basalt, pillowed, vesicular, light to medium grey green, with quartz- 
carbonate-chlorite/carbon veined pillow rims to 11 cm wide which 
contain minor pyrrhotite (po), pyrite (py) and a rare fleck of 
chalcopyrite (cp).

Basalt, fine grained, pillowed, vesicular, light to medium grey 
green. Pillow rims highly veined, form 20*24 of the sample, vary in 
width from 4 - 20 cm and bear Wo fine pyrrhotite and lesser pyrite. 
Trace arsenopyrite in rim at 159.21 m.

Basalt, pillowed, vesicular. Contains 30 cm wide pillow rim, highly 
veined (quartz-carb) with numerous chloritic/carbon fractures and 
minor sericitic seams; bears Q.5-1% fine po + py
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14871 (l .48m) 
179.48-180.98

Basalt, pillowed, weakly vesicular, minor very fine disseminated 
pyrite. A narrow 4 cm quartz-carbonate vein @ 180.34 m with 
trace cp and po at vein margin

14872 (1.5m) 
187.9-189.4

14873 (1.5m) 
189.4-190.9

14874 (1.5m) 
199.64-201.14

14875 (l.lm) 
201.14-202.24

14876 (1.44m) 
203.0-204.44

14877 (0.93m) 
204.44-205.37

14878 (1.13m) 
205.37-206.5

14879 (1.0m) 
211.75-212.75

14880 (1.42m) 
233.24-234.66

Basalt, fine grained, pillowed, vesicular, containing a 0.5 m 
brecciated zone with quartz-carbonate veins and trace pyrite. 
Narrow pillow rims (2-6 cm) carry trace to Q.5% po.

Pillow section containing three pillow rims varying from 4 to 20 cm 
in core length. Rims silicified and veined by 3 - 15 mm quartz- 
carbonate veins with chloritized and sericitic margins carrying 207o 
to locally 4 - 5% po and minor py.

Basalt, pillowed, fine grained, medium greenish grey, weakly 
vesicular (1-5 mm). Pillow rims, 4 and 10 cm wide are 
silicified/chloritized, contain narrow quartz-carbonate veinlets and 
bear l-3% po and minor py. 8 cm quartz-carbonate vein @ 60 
degrees to core axis, trace py.

Basalt, pillowed, vesicular, One 4 cm silicified pillow rim contains 
po; remaining basalt - trace py

Basalt. Interval contains 3 - l cm quartz-carbonate veins @
45 degrees to core axis with minor coarse blebs of pyrite to 5 mm.

Basalt. Interval hosts a 24 cm quartz-carbonate vein at 30 degrees 
to core axis containing S-10% basaltic fragments (crackle breccia); 
trace cp and po.

Basalt. Interval contains three silicified pillow rims varying from 3 
7 cm, which carry 2 - 5Vo po with lesser py.

At 212.18 m - 5cm quartz-carbonate vein @ 65 degrees to core 
axis bearing Wo fine po - py. Remainder sample vesicular basalt 
with one narrow (3 cm) silicified pillow rim (trace po - py)

Basalt, pillowed, vesicular, light grey green. Interval contains four 
pillow rims averaging 3 - 4 cm wide with minor quartz- 
carbonate veins and trace to 507o po. @ 234.52 m - a 2.5 cm 
quartz- carbonate vein @ 45 degrees to core axis - no visible 
sulphide
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14881 (1.04m) 
238.15-239.19

14882 (1.37m) 
239.19-240.56

14883 (1.07m) 
240.56-241.63

14884 (1.37m) 
241.63-243.0

14885 (1.54m) 
243.0-244.54

14886 (1.06m) 
244.54-245.6

14887 (1.22m) 
245.6-246.82

14888 (1.47m) 
246.82-248.929

14889 (l.lm) 
250.61-251.7

14890 (0.48m) 
251.7-252.18

Basalt. Interval contains two silicified pillow rims - 6 cm (20% po) 
and 20 cm (2*Xo po, trace cp). @ 238.9 m - 2 cm quartz-carbonate 
vein @ 60 degrees to core axis, minor po - py

Basalt, light to medium grey green, vesicular, with three narrow (2 
- 3 cm) pillow rims bearing 2*54 po. Pillow/vesicular relation 
suggests tops uphole!

Basalt, pillowed vesicular - one rim with minor po - py. Downhole 
1/3 of sample taking on a darker green hue. @ 241.4 m - 3 cm 
quartz-carbonate vein @ 80 degrees to core axis

Basalt, medium to dark green to dark grey, moderate-highly 
fractured/brecciated and silicified Fracture filling is dark grey to 
black, hard and is probably silica/carbon. Very fine pyrite to Wo 
and is both within the fractures and brecciated fragments. A 3.5 cm 
quartz vein @ 55 degrees to core axis at 242.7 m bearing minor 
fine py - cp?

Basalt, fractured/brecciated, fine grained, dark to dark grey, 
silicified. Minor, to Wo fine sulphide (po-py) associated with the 
brecciation

Basalt, highly fractured, which is very dark grey in color by 245.2 m 
and intensely silicified. Upwards to Wo fine sulphide, mainly pyrite, 
lesser po and trace cp. @ 245.4 m - 2 cm quartz-carbonate vein 
@45 degrees to core axis - no visible sulphide. Other fine l mm 
random quartz carbonate fractures have fine associated po

Basalt, fractured ,medium to dark grey and rapidly grades to 
medium green over downhole 14 cm of sample. Contains G.5-1% 
fine sulphide (py - trace cp)

Basalt, pillowed, medium-light grey green, with minor black 
silica/carbon fracturing/brecciation. Hard, weakly silicified

Basalt, pillowed, vesicular, light grey green. One 6 cm pillow rim 
with minor narrow discontinuous quartz veins (to 5 mm) bears 2- 
3% fine (to l mm) cubic pyrite. Narrow 5 mm quartz-carbonate 
vein @ 40 degrees to core axis carries 3- 40/* fine pyrite.

Intensely silicified by 251.76 m, dark grey, hard, and carrying 2-3*54 
sulphide, largely cp and lesser py, both as disseminations and within 
narrow fractures and seams
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14891 (0.78m) 
252.18-252.96

14892 (0.49m) 
252.96-253.4

14893 (1.07m) 
253.45-254.52

14894 (1.32m) 
260.0-261.32

14895 (1.54m) 
263.53-265.07

14896 (1.45m) 
266.3-267.75

14897 (0.9m)
271.3-272.2

14898 (1.26m) 
272.54-273.8

14899 (1.13m) 
285.55-286.68

14900 (1.08m) 
286.68-287.76

Quartz vein, consisting largely of mottled dark grey quartz (carbon 
bearing?) and lesser white quartz with minor tan/rose colored 
axinite?(possible zoisite?) at vein margins; the quartz veing cuts the 
axinite. Vein contains \ 0A fine sulphide (pyrite, lesser cp + po) 
within narrow quartz-carbonate fractures

Intensely silicified, dark grey basalt, pillowed. Carries Wo fine 
pyritic sulphide, lesser cp and trace po, within or marginal to 
irregular very narrow quartz-carbonate veinlets (commonly 1mm or 
less , but locally expanding to 5 mm). Sample contains one regular 
5 mm quartz-carbonate vein @ 45 degrees to core axis, trace pyrite 
at margins

Basalt, medium grey green, moderately silicified with minor fracture 
filling by dark grey silica/carbon. Minor pyrite

Basalt, pillowed, dark grey green to dark grey, weak to moderately 
silicified. Minor sulphide (po) confined to pillow rims

Basalt, vesicular,, light to medium grey green. Section contains 
three pillow rims, 20, 4 and 2 cm wide, which are weakly silicified, 
contain ID-15% irregular zoisite veins and bear l-3% sulphide - 
predominately po with minor py and trace cp. Many vesicles have 
bleached (silicified ) rims to 1-2 mm.

Much same, foliation/core axis- 65 degrees. Selectively more pyrite 
rimming (replacing) pyrrhotite, but po still dominate

Interval contains two silicified pillow rims (9 cm and 5 cm) with 
irregular silica (dark grey) and zoisite veins, l-4% sulphide in 
which coarse cubic pyrite > po

Same - contains three silicified, axinite7zoisite(?) veined rims (10, 5 
and 5 cm) bearing S-5% sulphides of equal amounts po and py. 
Pyrite both as coarse cubes (1-2 mm) and fine replacements of 
irregular seams/bands po

Basalt, strongly foliated, vesicular, dark green to dark grey, 
bedding parallel quartz-carbonate veins (1-4 mm) bearing minor 
streaky pyrite (̂ -Wo)

Basalt, dark grey green, strongly foliated, vesicular, containing 
numerous black graphitic bands, ID-15% narrow quartz- 
carbonate veins and S-4% narrow lenses/streaks pyrite.
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14901 (0.98m) Same 
287.76-288.74

14902 (1.26m) Graphitic argillite, 5% quartz seams and veins, S-5% coarse cubic 
288.74-290.0 to concretionary (to l cm) pyrite
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Established 1928

Swastika Laboratories
A Division of Assayers Corporation Ltd.

Assaying - Consulting - Representation

Geochemical Analysis Certificate

Company: D. PYKE
Project:
Ann: D. Pyke

Diamond Drill Hole - NWT-99-03

Page 2 of 2 

9W-3248-RG1

Date: NOV-02-99

We hereby certify the following Geochemical Analysis of 50 Core samples 
submitted OCT-26-99 by .

Sample
Number
14478
14479
14480
14481
14482
14483
14484
14485
14486
14487

^48 8
.4489
14490
14491
14492
14493 
14494
14495
14496
14497
14498
14499
14500

Au Au Check
PPB PPB

5
7
7
9 - .
3
5
3
2
9 12

24
21
65 62
27
27
21
17 
7

34
45
21

7
27
51

meterage

35.1-38.5
41.0-42.84
50.22-51.03
51.03-53.0
57.67 - 59.05
60.44-61.13
62.0 - 62.85
65.27 - 66.7
66.7 - 67.35
67.35 - 68.03
68.03 - 68.85
68.85 - 70.07
70.07 - 72.54
72.54 - 74.7
74.7 - 76.22
76.22 - 77.79 
77.79 - 79.31
79.31 - 80.83
80.83 - 82.2
82.2 - 83.05
83.05 - 84.6
84.6 - 86.1
86.1 - 87.5

wiaui

3.3m
1.84m
0.81m
1.97m
1.38m
0.69m
0.85m
1.43m
0.65m
0.68m
0.82m
1.22m
2.47m
2.16m
1.52m
1.57m 
1.52m
1.52m
1.37m
0.85m
1.55m
1.5m
1.4m

*

Basalt

graphitic argillite
carbonaceous tuff?
sandstone (CIS)

^ne assay ton portion used.

Certified by.
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Established 1828

Geochemical Analysis Certificate

Company: D . PYKE 
Project:

D. Pyke

Swastika" Laboratories
A Division of Assayers Corporation Ltd.

Assaying - Consulting - Representation
Page l of 3 

9W-3249-RG1

Diamond Drill Hole - NWT-99-03

We hereby certify the following Geochemical Analysis of 67 Core samples 
submitted OCT-26-99 by .

Date: NOV-02-99

Sample
Nisnber
14851
14852
14853
14854 
14855
14856
14857
14858
14859
14860

1861
i4862
14863
14864
14865
14866
14867
14868
14869
14870
14871
14872
14873
14874
14875
14876
14877
14878
14879 
14880
One assay ton portion used.

Au
PPB
Nil

10
14

Nil 
14
7

Nil
Nil

2
22

7
12
19
33

Nil
3

29
Nil
Nil

36
Nil

2
5
2

Nil
3
9
7

15 
27

Au Check
PPB

.

.
24

-

^
.
.
.
-
.
.
.

26
-
^
.
-
-

27
,.
-
7
-
-
.
-
-

—

Certified by ^

Meterage

87.5 - 89.3
89.3-91.39
91.39 - 92.6
92.6 - 93.6 
93.6-95.18
97.55 -98.47
98.47 - 98.99
98.99 - 100.1
100.1 - 101.94
117.7-119.25
119.25-120.18
120.18-121.15
121.15 - 122.47
122.47 - 123.88
125.54 - 127.04
127.04 - 128.34
133.04-134.54
150.96 - 152.0
158.22 - 159.65
160.2 - 161.2
179.48 - 180.90
187.9-189.4
189.4-190.9
199.64-201.14
201.14-202.24
203.0 - 204.44
204.44 - 205.37
205.37 - 206.5
211.75-212.75 
233.24-234.66

//y, L^

Widtb

1.8m
2.09m
1.21m
1.0m 
1.58m
0.92m
0.52m
l.llm
1.84m
1.55m
0.93m
0.97m
1.32m
1.41m
1.5m
1.3m
1.5m
1.04m
1.43m
1.0m
1.48m
1.5m
1.5m
1.5m
l.lm
1.44m
0.93m
1.13m
1.0m 
1.42m

7/fi/

graphitic argillite
carbonaceous tuff/
sandstone (CTS)

Basalt

'

l

l Cameron Ave., P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK 1TO ,
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Established 1928

Geochemical Analysis Certificate

Company: D . PYKE
Project:
Aim: D. Pyke

Swastika Laboratories
A Division of Assayers Corporation Ltd.

Assaying - Consulting - Representation

Diamond Drill Hole - NWT-99-03

We hereby certify the following Geochemical Analysis of 67 Core samples 
submitted OCT-26-99 by .

Sample 
Number

14881 
14882 
14883 
14884 
14885

14886 
14887 
14888 
14889 
14890

V891 
i4892 
14893 
14894 
14895

14896 
14897 
14898 
14899 
14900
14901 
14902

Au 
PPB

33 
14 
17 
10 
5

3 
19 
12 
17 
34

9
Nil 

3 
Nil 

9

10 
5 
17 
9 
7

10 
89

Au Check 
PPB
41

27

-

-

103

Meterage

238.15
239.19
240.56
241.63
243.0-
244.54
245.6-
246.82
250.61
251.7-
252.18
252.96
253.45
260.0 -
263.53
266.3 -
271.3 -
272.54
285.55
286.68
287.76
288.74

-239.19
- 240.56
-241.63
-243.0 
244.54
- 245.6 
246.82
- 248.29
-251.7 
252.18
- 252.96
-253.45
- 254.52 
261.32
-265.07
267.75
272.2
- 273.8
- 286.68
- 287.76
- 288.74
- 290.0

Page 2 of 3 

9W-3249-RG1

Date: NOV-02-99

Width

1.04m
1.37m
1.07m
1.37m
1.54m
1.06m
1.22m
1.47
l.lm
0.48m
0.78m
0.49m
1.07m
1.32m
1.54m
1.45m
0.9m
1.26m
1.13m
1.08m
0.98 m
1.26m

Basalt

graphitic argillite

One assay ton portion used.

Certified by_

l Cameron Ave., P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK 1TO 
p f70^642-3244 Fax f705^642-3300



NWT-99-03 
@LXH-35E, 730S 'E' - HLEM conductor

53 HLEM conductor - '

overburden

Shearing/faulting

Foliation to core axis

Bedding to core axis intensely silicified 
dark grey to black

NORTHWEST TISDALE PROPERTY 

DDH SECTION 0 + 35E

graphitic argillite

looking west 
DDH - NWT-99-03

Scale l : 1000 l crr^ l O meters
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Scale l : 20,000 f

Miidi
___ L Figure /^ Claim map showing location of Northwest Tisdale Property and location of 

* E * diamond drill hole NWT-99-03 on claim P 1 1 82654, 7
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J LOT 12 
CON 6

HLEM Anomaly, 444 Hz 

Approximate DDH Location

Figure/5: Previous Work, Northwest Tisdale Project Location diamond drill hole NWT-99-03 at L 0+35E, 730S



Figure J6 Location of diamond drill hole NWT-99-03 on grid map at scale of 1:5000 
l l S



Ontario Declaration of Assessment Work 
Performed on Mining Land

Mlnlna Act. Subsection 66(2) and 66(3), R.S.0.1990

Transaction Number (office use)

Assessment Files Research Imaging

•sections 65(2) and 66(3) of the Mining Act. Under section 8 of the Mining Act. this 
wit work and correspond with the mining land

42A11SW2027 2 .20318 TISDALE 900
lent and Mines. 3rd Floor, 933 Ramsey Lake R( adfS^bttfy.CDAtBrlB,9Qe*BlN G

OFFICE - SUDBURY

RECEIVED
Instructions: - For work performed on Crown Lands before recording a claim, use form 0240. 

- Please type or print in ink.

1. Recorded holder(s) (Attach a list if necessary) f

MAY 3 O 2000 A f*j)
A.M. j^clO P.M.

Fax Number
905- 73 J -S2S3

Name IYOIIIV ^ /v. Client Number
'/A^AX

Address
SA6A

Telephone Number

Fax Number

2. Type of work performed: Check (*0 and report on only ONE of the following groups for this declaration.

Geotechnical: prospecting, surveys, 
assays and work under section 18 (regs)

Physical: drilling stripping, 
trenching and associated assays D Rehabilitation

Work Type )̂ , S) Stf y /VJ) J^r///^^

J
Dates Work From To 

Performed D^/5 | Month Q ~f \ Year X939 Dait5O l Monthly | Year Zbftfr

Global Positioning System Data (If available) Township/Area   j —— -^ -. -, 
//~^Z?xfv!-^

M or O-Plan Number ,^-.

G-3S7b

Office Use

Commodity

Total S Value of   , Qtr 
Work Claimed * 3^.8 '.5

NTS Reference

Mining Division /^ncoiyO-t/^-

Resident Geologist 
District ^/J/r, rvu' /--^

Please remember to: - obtain a work permit from the Ministry of Natural Resources as required;
- provide proper notice to surface rights holders before starting work;
- complete and attach a Statement of Costs, form 0212;
- provide a map showing contiguous mining lands that are linked for assigning work;
- include two copies of your technical report.

3. Person or companies who prepared the technical report (Attach a list if necessary)"- Telephone Number

Address -, -..

3; J) eAA J j?
Fax Number

Name Telephone Number

Address Fax Number

Name Telephone Number

Address Fax Number

4. Certification by Recorded Holder or Agent.^—^ . "

1. . do hereby certify that 1 have personal knowledge of the facts set forth in
(Print Nim*)

this Declaration of Assessment Work having caused the work to be performed or witnessed the same during or after its 
completion and, to the best of my knowledge, the annexed report is true.
Signature of Recorded Holder or Agent

0241(03*7)



i. WOIH 1 0 06 rCCOiUcJ and U ISUlLiUibU. L-au Uliiy DU IU men die

land where work was perfonmed, at the time work was performed. A map showing the contiguous link must accompany this
r j- r in

Mining Claim Number. Or If
work was done on other eligible 
mining land, show In this 

column the location number 
indicated on the claim map.

eg

*fl

*9

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

TB 7827

1234567

1234566

//AZ6S +
//A z 6 S S
S20 T-5-/?^
S2Z&377

Column Totals

Number of Claim 
Units. For other 
mining land, list 
hectares.

16 ha

12

2

fi

^

4-

*

2.0

Value of work 
performed on this 
claim or other 
mining land.

S2fl,825

0

S 8,892

/92&S
S2.-S46

O
/O3n

3z,89S

Value of work 
applied to this 
claim.

N/A

124,000

S 4,000

S Z &OD

6. 4 on
/6od
/60O

22.400

Value of work 
assigned to other 
mining claims.

J24.000

0

0

G

2)13

O
o

2/JO

Bank. Value of work 
to be distributed 
at a future date

S2.825

0

KB92

4*63

-*o3a
o
Ci

' '0.^9 5
i. /T , do hereby certify that the above work credits are eligible under

(Print Full Mam*)'
subsection 7 (1) of the Assessment Work Regulation 6/96 for assignment to contiguous claims or for application to the claim 
where the work was done.
Signature of Recorded rizej! in Writing

As
Date

6. Instructions for cutting back credits that are not approved.

Some of the credits claimed in this declaration may be cut back. Please check (/} in the boxes below to show how you wish to 
prioritize the deletion of credits:

Ef 1. Credits are to be cut back from the Bank first, followed by option 2 or 3 or 4 as indicated.
O 2. Credits are to be cut back starting with the claims listed last, working backwards; or
D 3. Credits are to be cut back equally over all claims listed in this declaration; or
D 4. Credits are to be cut back as prioritized on the attached appendix or as follows (describe):

Note: If you have not indicated how your credits are to be deleted, credits will be cut back from the Bank first, 
followed by option number 2 if necessary.

For Office Use Only————————————i——
Received Stamp

0241 (03OT)

' 00

O

Deemed Approved Date

Date Approved

Date Notification Sent

Total Value of Credit Approved

Approved for Recording by Mining Recorder (Signature)

RECEIVES
MAY 3 O 200J



forTY /**\ i-i.~ i(.' ™ n̂ al . S tatement of Costs
1 IT 1 i Jlll^rlfl Northern Development
\VJ W I HOI IU and Mines for Assessment Credit

Transaction Number (office use)

Personal information collected on this form is obtained under the authority of subsection 6 (1) of the Assessment Work Regulation 6/96. Under section 8 of the Mining 
Act, this information Is a public record. This information will be used to review the assessment work and correspond with the mining land holder Questions about this 
collection should be directed to a Provincial Mining Recorder, Ministry of Northern Development and Mines, 3rd Floor.. 833 Ramsey Uke Road, Sudbury Ontario P3E 
6B5. , :. f

' -S- ' .' -

Work Type

—^JQ/flrrtfl L/J'jJ/J riff

•^•OQGjAfi p d ft rf) fi' J rf J

1^14 rts-sJJ /ha
^/yojt^'ia d s" 'M Jfojg** y
d-C"! •St'/JtoS'&'j Soid GtD'ier**

'^tCp'Or^. /^^po^-fy^f^y

Units of work
Depending on the type of work, list the number of 
hours/days worked, metres of drilling, kilometres of 
grid line, number of samples, etc.

v5V.5~ stf G~~jkj~t? ^

^sJA US X ZpefinJ/* - /^MQ/i Vj/
7 7 ' - j

•2. /fro A e^/iy^

^ sn o si i^siyz.

Associated Costs (e.g. supplies, mobilization and demobilization).

/l^^CUjc. ( 90 )

/fr/thi) t f) r p SoQ#,sia /o AS b/ v ^ -5/vu) f s rf f/sf't/^
Zsnh,}.J-\) ^ IL-/)*/-* j-nr' dsjjJ Jort-jfid'

X /

Transportation Costs

X /~u^k. ~ ^2*4 Q n ksn

Food and Lodging Costs

Cost Per Unit 
of work

•*7 ^//ftf-J^rG

3ooJt^(j
* )J** 0n')/ 
j5o Q J/i u

^O-^/^/^/

^

J2S ' Q~b

d* 3&I K/Y)
i

Total Value of Assessment Work

,T^tal Cost

^23 J 7^
4
3 nfi-e-y
*J2oT)
" Zxyfr

ygov

"s s 07*4So

"2.;^

"74*7

*32,89i

Calculations of Filing Discounts:

1. Work filed within two years of performance is claimed at 1000Xo of the above Total Value of Assessment Work.
2. If work is filed after two years and up to five years after performance, it can only be claimed at 5007o of the Total 

Value of Assessment Work. If this situation applies to your claims, use the calculation below:

TOTAL VALUE OF ASSESSMENT WORK x 0.50 ^ Total S value of worked claimed.

Note:
- Work older than 5 years is not eligible for credit.
- A recorded holder may be required to verify expenditures claimed in this statement of costs within 45 days of a 

request for verification and/or correction/clarification. If verification and/or correction/clarification is not made, the 
Minister may reject all or part of the assessment work submitted.

Certification verifying costs: 

r\______________ _ __, do hereby certify, that the amounts shown are as accurate as may reasonably
(please print full name) f

be determined and the costs were incurred while conductinp-assessment work on the lands indicated on the accompanying
j^\ .^~\ /^ l i

Declaration of Work form as
(rea dad holder, agent, of stale company position with signing authority)

l am authorized to make this certification.

0212(03/97)

"~~*^^"™^^^M^^^^^^^^^^—^^,

RECEIVED
MAV 3 O

GEOSCIENCE ASSESSMENT 
__ OFFICE

Signature Dal



Ministry of Ministere du
Northern Development DeVeloppement du Nord
and Mines et des Mines Ontario

Geoscience Assessment Office 
933 Ramsey Lake Road

June 23, 2000 6th Floor
Sudbury, Ontario

DALE RANDOLPH PYKE P3E 6B5
31 DELAIR CRESCENT
THORNHILL, ON Telephone: (888) 415-9845
L3T-2M3 Fax: (877)670-1555

Visit our website at: 
www.gov.on.ca/MNDM/MINES/LANDS/mlsmnpge.htm

Dear Sir or Madam: Submission Number: 2 .20318

Status 
Subject: Transaction Number(s): W0060.00262 Approval

We have reviewed your Assessment Work submission with the above noted Transaction Number(s). The 
attached summary page(s) indicate the results of the review. WE RECOMMEND YOU READ THIS 
SUMMARY FOR THE DETAILS PERTAINING TO YOUR ASSESSMENT WORK.

If the status for a transaction is a 45 Day Notice, the summary will outline the reasons for the notice, and any 
steps you can take to remedy deficiencies. The 90-day deemed approval provision, subsection 6(7) of the 
Assessment Work Regulation, will no longer be in effect for assessment work which has received a 45 Day 
Notice. Allowable changes to your credit distribution can be made by contacting the Geoscience Assessment 
Office within this 45 Day period, otherwise assessment credit will be cut back and distributed as outlined in 
Section #6 of the Declaration of Assessment work form.

Please note any revisions must be submitted in DUPLICATE to the Geoscience Assessment Office, by the - 
response date on the summary.

If you have any questions regarding this correspondence, please contact JIM MCAULEY by e-mail at 
james.mcauley@ndm.gov.on.ea or by telephone at (705) 670-5880.

Yours sincerely,

ORIGINAL SIGNED BY
Steve B. Beneteau
Acting Supervisor, Geoscience Assessment Office
Mining Lands Section

Correspondence ID: 14997 

Copy for: Assessment Office



Work Report Assessment Results

Submission Number: 2 .20318 

Date Correspondence Sent: J une 23, 2000 Assessor:JIM MCAULEY

Transaction 
Number
W0060.00262

Section:
16 Drilling PDRILL

First Claim 
Number
1182654

Township(s) l Area(s)
TISDALE

Status
Approval

Approval Date

June 22,2000

Correspondence to:
Resident Geologist 
South Porcupine, ON

Assessment Files Library 
Sudbury, ON

Recorded Holder(s) and/or Agent(s):
DALE RANDOLPH PYKE 
THORNHILL, ON

BRUCE NICHOLAS RAINE 
TIMMINS, ONTARIO

Page: 1
Correspondence ID: 14997
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